
Dr. James B. Rhoads, Arohivist 	 10/24/7U 
National Axel:dyes 
Washington, D.C. 20406 

Dear Dr. Rhoads, 

I regret that the fine statanw=ata of what Amorioan' should bo able to expect 
Of government, like th? worth' of Mr. Justioe Oral:dein on appeuranoes, are not the 
phaotise I oneounter, our Mr. quataison'a letter dated the 17th and what it rep-
resent. again sakes se -think this way. 

On October 3 I nudged you about your 000tinuod clasaifioation and withholding 
of what was within the pdblio douailL, as earlier I had reminded Juatico. Q*i the 
16th your oounasl in No. 76-1731 phased IRY counsel to inform his that the samoutive 
evasions of the Warren Comaisaion of Jaauory 11 end 'l une 23, 1964 were going to be 
released to os. loaarkably enough the day your brier was due. Ilaskod my counsel to 
obtain asouranoes that ey reoeiving tie, copfose would not be delayed until after thew* 
was still another official adventure in news management with those tianscripts. When 
he was not gloom such assuranoes by iwpartmaut of Justice or tiSA counsel I had to 
asks a special trip to Washington to obtain copies and to give that to the prose, 
with relavant records sod making sikyeelf available for any information deAired. 

The I roc:mired the brief on your behalf arid attache* letters, all stating that 
I would roceire these transcripts promptly. It now turns out that if I had not gam 
to the ortra trouble and cost of the' trip to Washiugton your adventure in news manage-
ment might well have oome to pas& because thaw. transcripts I was to have received 
immediately did not reach as until now, with the letter of the 17th. 

Maybe it did take a weak for overnight wail which had only 93 miles to go. Or 
w ho you were going to *nags to aomo of tiro propa6unds I recall of the past. but 
would it sot have looked better, whatever the truth may be, if you had observed the 
norsal standards of scholarship mod of 00000n dirouiwy and permitted no the first 
use of what you have withheld from mo for a decade mud what for throe years I have 
suing yemo at MOMS cost, to obtain? Mapeuially when thin first uao was publico. 
servios ups, just giving the reoorde away, at lay cost? 

I had also written you asking thiltns a supposed expert on classification you 
personally exasine these traascripte io satisfy yodraelf that clanaifioation was 
Aistified. Too moor responded. Now I have read tho transcripts. They oonfirs whet 

knew - that there never was juatification or legiti,aatw need to olasaify or 
withheld. (I know because one of the CIA people involved in the improper withhold 
for ulterior purposes had blabbed to a//reporter.) 

The unolassifiahle oontentsof the racorde you classified and withheld are 
a perfect example of the kind of informatloh Cengrowo intended la be withheld, 
a olasaio example of the kind of information about what their goverment is doing 
that the people have a right to koow. You withheld those records only beoause they 
are amberrassing to the CIA and the pereonaaea involved and because they disolose the 
Osmmiasiam was a bit leas than the people had a right to expeet it to be. 

Mr. Gustafson'e letter is not roe,whaivo, th xoforo I wilts yhu agsio. I asked 
loy what legal right the Gaa- family a‘reeimiut was violated fur immaidiate politioal 
sad propaganda purpose. Mr. Gustnfoon auya that Burke Barahall authorized it. ?hie 
is sot reoponaive. The letter agreement has mooning or it has no meaning. It is 
abided by in all circumstanoea or it is null anc void. You daniad we copies of 
pictures tinder this Letter agreement and made falae promisee to a court relating 
to an alleged requirement that you withheld them. Igo, they have been on coaot-to-
toast ?V and you do not respond to my inquirioa or to soy request for prints. I 



believe that after the WI= Said more vivito 11,Ave boon on TV therH is no right to continue 
to withhold what you revised sour own regulations to withhold - after the fact e in 
a suooessful effort to defroud a oourt and we. 

As you may knew, I as pest the point in my writing or work where I newd these 
picture's for their evidentiary value, my only initial introut rolatek: to my writing. 
As you also know, you denied me prints of those iduntioal pictuntifor court use. Nov 
you continuo to deny them to ms oldie muliu„; thaw avnilablo fur propaganda uses in 
support of an offioial position on a controvereial quention. • (iustafeon's letter simply is untruthful in roprobentir :: that the pictures 
for whisk I asked were "prepared to show you ond othyr rescarchoro ins toad of the 
Clothing." You took them form after I alone sued you. You refunoi to take them 
Until after I sued you. You than didn't 011'41 LAO tlu. ptutaren you as ured the ouurt 
you would until reported your default to thu court. They you still could not take 
they because you bad permitted some of tho evi, ►unelo to bo destroyed and atoi) thin 
you refused to oohduot as investigation to determine how this evidence mao destroyed. Mr. Guatafaon soya with regard to tiro withholdine of the hay 19 transcript that 
*we have seen no published information tett aches it possible (sic) to release the 
trndooript." You do not noed any iltiormution "to ma.40 it posoible." And, of course, 
I As sot knew what you moo or refuse to so.. 

That transcript was withheld under shifting claims to oxemption, pursuant to 
U& polioy that all emosAions be claimed, Lasoloo ly, Le ofilei not to hero to sake 
mew claim to examption when acme were proven to be invalid. The actuality io that 
the traneoripti, in the latest luter,,rotation, 	witnitald nocsuoo it refleots 
dsliberatioaa. nom what you Lavo not soon that is public, no doubt bocuuse you are 
its oustodian, any decision making woo the final and publiokund setup in a unanimous 
decision. I believe that under the Ant this stags in r quirud not to be withheld. 
In oily even. since I filed the suit you have an added 24,ason to withhold that is 
not within soy exemption. There was a viruioot, racist effort to gut two prostigoclua 
staff counsel fired by the Commisnion,. The out, mumber wio uou4;ht thin later becasze 
our first unelected Preaident. Mince than a Coogreseman who had intaroated his in 
that effort became a member of the Uouso be1uot kkmadttese on Ammumuanationa, Ur. 
Deltas, the former /MI agent. 

A0a I ask you again, what provision ol thu oWl-olarshall letter ugreomont permitted 
the publio display of the Preeidant'u bloody cloth-toe .red what provision posits you 
to permit photogrephs of it to he televised from onset-to-coast and to remain in 
tho posoodaion of those who televised the display ami all of thane who made home or 
Other videotapes while you oontinue to deny elo similar picture* to present to a 
sewn of lax and for archival purposoe 

Sincelvly, 

Harold Woisbcrg 



ToL General 	National Archives 
Services 	and 
Administration Records Service Washington, DC 20408 

October 17, 1978 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Route 12 - Old Receiver Road 
Frederick, MD 21701 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

This is in reply to your lid:ter a October 1, 1978. 
There has been no change in the agreement between the General Services 
Administration and Mr. Burke Marshall, the representative of the Kennedy 
family, in regard to the autopsy materials and the clothing of Presi-
dent Kennedy. The exhibits relating to the autopsy used in the hearings 
of the Select Committee on Assassinations of the House of Representatives 
were approved for that specific purpose by Mr. Marshall, and the cloth-
ing was used in the hearings with his consent. We therefore cannot 
comply with your request for copies of the autopsy materials in our 
custody and of the special photographs of the clothing that we prepared 
to show you and other researchers instead of the clothing. We shall 
be pleased to do this, however, if you will secure permission from 
Mr. Marshall for us to do so. 

The Central Intelligence Agency has notified us that pages 63-73 of 
the executive session transcript of January 21, 1964, of the Warren 
Commission and the transcript of the session of June 23, 1964, may be 
declassified and released. Enclosed are copies of these transcripts. 
The transcript of May 19, 19611, is not classified, but we have seen no 
published information that makes it possible to release the transcript. 

Sincerely, 

MILTON O. GUSTAFSON 
Acting Director 
Civil Archives Division 

Enclosures 


